# Bruin Dollars and $ense Calendar

## September 2018

### TO DO/DONE

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### ACTION REMINDERS

#### BRUIN BUDGET PLAN
- Create a formal budget.
- Complete a Debt Management Session/Entrance Exam if you are a first-time UCLA student loan borrower.

#### DOCUMENTS TO COMPLETE
- Complete and submit FAN for the 2018-19 academic year if you have not already done so.
- Sign up for BruinDirect (www.finance.ucla.edu/business-finance-services/student-accounts) for faster, secure BAR refunds if you have not already.

#### PAY BILLS
- Pay Fall Quarter Registration Fees by September 20th.
- Check MyUCLA (www.my.ucla.edu) to make sure financial aid passes to BAR.
- File SHIP waiver by September 20th for Fall Quarter.
- Pay BAR bill and August short-term loan by September 20th.
- Pay Winter Quarter/Law Spring Semester Renewal Parking Permit payment immediately upon offer if you are a graduate professional student who chose the quarterly rate. (Offer voids within 2 days of notification.)

#### SCHOLARSHIPS
- Attend a Scholarship Resource Center Workshop (Go to www.ugeducation.ucla.edu/src/ for details).
- Apply for scholarships available through the UCLA Alumni Association (For further information, visit www.alumni.ucla.edu/scholarships).

#### LOAN SERVICES SUGGESTIONS
- Buy used text books.
- Log on to MyUCLA (www.my.ucla.edu) and verify your documents are complete by clicking on ‘Financial Aid Document Tracking’.
- Keep a spending diary.
- Pay off credit card debt by holiday season.

### PERSONAL REMINDERS
-   
-   
-   

### EVENTS

- 17 Fall Quarter FAM disbursement begins.
- 20 Registration Fees payment deadline for Fall Quarter.
- 20 SHIP waiver deadline for Fall Quarter.
- 20 August short-term loan due; check your BruinBill.
- 25 Winter Quarter/Law Spring Semester Renewal Parking Permit payment due immediately upon offer for graduate professionals who chose quarterly rate (For further information go to www.transportation.ucla.edu).
- 27 Late charge assessed if Fall Quarter Registration Fees not paid.
- 28 Classes dropped if Fall Quarter Registration Fees not paid by 5PM.

---

**Notes**

Loan Services Office (310) 825-9864  Collections Office (310) 794-2812  www.loans.ucla.edu